
AHDERSOli NAMED

AS VETERINARIAN

Governor Morehead Appoint! Choice

of the Sanitary, Board for This
State Position.

FOLLOWS EOW IN THE CAMP

(From a Staff Correspondent )

UIXCOLN." Feb. S. tpUt OovVrnor
Morehead amnounr, thin afternoon the
appointment of 11. 3. f. AndtirAon of
Heft-asi- l a etae..vtorlnaijAn. i

Vt. Andrrwm silccr-ert- s Ir. I.. t '. Kltln,
nppolntoil" to yearn ago by Oovornor
I.Morrhrnd !r. Klgln trveral
weeka ago jH a stormy meeting of the
(State l.tve Stock Sanitary hoard.'

The fcoajd at once proceeded to com-nvw- d

Pr. Anderson to the srovt-rno- r or
tlia appolntmerit. The giiveYhor ban hal
the matter under consideration aim that
time.

In making the appointment the Governor
aid that Anderson had been named tn

view of his long experience n the veteri-
nary profession la t,hl state .and ,of hla
exceptionally rood staruilnr 'llh

stock m.ov In Te,necal.' '
Dr. Anderaon was considered two years'

ago for the plwe.'but "nl that tln.e it was
understood thalTio n onnnift to leave
a lucrative, private, practice fir tha less
remunerative petition with' the alate. 'lie
la jreatly ln'teretel n the arralri of the
department, however, and was finally In-

duced to tfce tlie place.

Klln' liack'fmm Meeting.
Kx-fta- te .Veterinarian 'Kla-tn-. returning

from a meetlne of the MIsVmN 'Valley
Veterinary , "Medical association al 'Kan-e- a

City, cava 1hV the asso'tlhtloii went
on record as 'favoring tlie una of 'vlrua
with a aenim.

Thla hae'befn a mooted question In Ne-

braska. At present Missouri prohibits 'tha
nee of the vlma, hut the repeal of tha
law In that state 'la anticipated. '

According to Dr.' KlEln, many famous
veterinarians from 'European countries,
reppeaerttpg their governments In ,:he
purchase of American horses for war ea,

were present and helped to make
tho meeting aa exceptionally Interesting
on' ;

Hnrm Ktlltsa Bead's.
Tha Btatn Hoard of Kducatlonal Lantls

and Funds has voted to purchase 120,000
worth of school bonds from tha town f
Madison and puj.SCO worth' of Coluinbtts
paving and sewer bonds, the' latter to be
first approved by the attorney general.

Thomas Dedicate School.
State Bunerlntendcht Thomas tonight

iwent to Dawson pourtty. where he will
take part tomorrow evening In the dedi-
cation of amodel school house at Winow
lulnnd. i i i i

Quinby Clears Air
InSenato Chamber

fFroin a Staff Correspondent )
LIXCpiA'. Feb.. ,

more may the senatora ilt' hack and puff
itiiiia or smoke ami watch them rise and

wlilx the lajidKc'ape en the celling- -'

'naor QuIuUv thla, jnornlng called atten-i- -r

.to tha art that there, was a rule
spline srfl&klfif during consideration of
tlUiiM.l ! IJ . .,

UoJvctatly the auldng kenutora laally
tWr .hlfMrJid-;wad- van-

mttllKnant glance 'at the iK.imlaa 'count
member, muttered the alsh thf'.t
would go to some place where theto was
emoke all the time and subsided.

Quick-an-d the Dead- -

II. R. S, UoffmeUM'r Make ratabllnh-me-m

of IiIkIi school nirt.ilmoiv In everycounty. I'aaaed: For, X; aKalnst, ; ab-ae- nt,

V . .
-

. .

" " 113. Utiaett. Vsn Deitaen, Hates,
Trunible AboliMnav present state normalxrd and eilmatea mayt.ra from iiiciubcr-Ktil- u.

Fasaed: For, 6; against, 7; notvoting, T,
(

M Tt. !J, Ttelaner--Frvj!- e a means oftrnrHfentng the roteti v .of religious s- -'
U.-n- . ,,cn they fe t,j ,xit. 1'enavd:I r, :U; K.iin.l 0, aUixsnt.-ll- . .

. M.i K. !', Faaa r"Tovl(t for written.iioils ot UraiouKe dlaliict boanla. iid
i penally for, rial to niNke t iiant.I'tfMi: Fbi. to; against,' ; absent, 11. "

K. IM.HJrai-- I'rovldes that transpot- -'tatltm be gtven to caretakera of stock
eMiin.ieins. iict h wsy. eased. For. Sr..agulHSt, it nut villus, 1. . , .

H. R. L1, Korff nd Frlce Proposed
1 unelUionMl eiuemlineiii t liansiiig tatlml ma.lority of (hose vuilng on quea-tl'- n

of township orsanlsaliun. stiall tie.ermlne the result. lnsed; For. i1; not voting, 11

IIJ K. r. t'almer Contemplated munlcl.pal Judge for Omaha can aptmlnt a Oon-- U

.l.i. leased: For. 7; (.gulnnt. 1; notvotlnic, 12.
H. K. lot. Hur-- A malority cf frontfixitaj( signing fur pavement and dewlg.nating Ui nun.'rlk ahull govern the kind

if pavement, lakes rtiiiit of city councilat any lime to make dealiniatlon. I'sbmiJ:ror, Ki; agninst.- - J; not voting, is.
ii, H. to, Korff Piupod const It utlunaltnndineit, pruvidlna; it at ;.i

ciuuiianle' no rn ahall havemora than one vote at any Stockholderselection. Passed: For, 7i; against, is;nol voting, .
II. It sty- lougla-Coumyiees-

lli.ii Juii. e court caws niuet ..
j.,nrr..4 lor e.vvn ,ia upon Brp!ica.iit
uf eiuiei4 party. l xl: h in, tt,; ngHinet,none; not. voting, l'i. ' -- '

H. P.. U,.Hoalttlei'-Fu'il.- .ls any KUb-I- tc
c.ffi, iai to ui'iMHiit a uluiue to otUce.under pmn of turf-ltj- re or his wn ot- -

ii nu lonviiure or u1 me nppoln-te- e.

JlcCoiriUienJ..d to the 'coulmlttee.
11. R. m Fuller FroMd.s that rvtrls.leis of dm shall furnish to county as-ee- Hr

and tlie tint, buai'd ,,f ,,ji,,uM.. Itxs of tratisrt-r- s of real iMnix-rt-
with nros acreag--e on.I valua in-- r hcrImlnfltutviy itiKnrl

II.--
. It. 177. Jeary-l'iavM- ra' fevr lnacc

Hun ut fHctuiiM all nMf.iicn of freelor stiine l.y uiior ccniinleelonfr. Jrideti.
riM.-l- pci !iri.'1.

If. K. 1.. Miner Fort-Id- youths under,is yeara from srrvtiig us tnwermen Inrallruaj mu t luni-u- . J p. m.
and 7 a in., aiiirn.Utig sUituie making

21 yenrs. I iut-- f Iniwl y poatiuriv'l.
it. Ii, la. Miner l'inir tlm riant ofermnant ucmaui . railroads may not

tnKa more t iu forty ticrrs In ai.v .
iIimr In adaitlon to tlC r'giit-uf-wa- Oldtenty a res. Amen, lea to allowtwenty niura in rn for etui k yarda andsame to - relurn'd to state upon

l.i pass aaairirndrd.
il. K. J)rMi and I'atterson-Amend-nu'- iits

to pure fo.t law, rrquliii.g
lu imiut.l on lal-r- l of ua

Jeliivs arid piceerves. and tor slaluKtmciurs at eklarv vf l( jo r day.
! t'wsawlitee of dule.

.unty Jii.lae's fees bill, which slitiUy
- tn f ol 4h Jii.ias. ulueiJeniiond r third nauiuK.

ri. it. M. WlUnn of Front er Providing
tl.at It shad! t if iiicaa.y f,,r kjirr 0 ii ake a .'toa In ti.e aquaro,

ifu L nies in Hie I uiim of a mu-til!i- l.
t -.

F. HruniiMu'h rsvvnjing for a
elaia uario officer. Keruiriiiwiid o pass.

hill, irn!ll i j a two-mi-ll

f ttie iH iiefii o( tie our. raaaed;
U ji1 I i,ua.

(tUr.b t 9 1-- 14 DAYS,
lfuttJi rtf.ini iiionry If fsao Oint-ir-fr- ct

ui cure luui.f. UUai. llt4.k g or I ruUutiifig yiw. 'irt apvlicatiue
S.ves K ief M cttf,

MINER ' WINS AJiD LOSES

Bill to Lower Age Limit of Tower
men to Eighteen Yean is

Killed by House.

LONG FINE ACT FAVORXD

(From a Staff Correspondent.!
LINCOLN, Feb. . (SpeclnJ.) Ilepre-tentatl-ve

Miner of Douglas, who Just now
la In the spot light aa the author of a
bill raising railway fare to !H centa per
mile, won and lust today en two bills
before the house. H. It. li rrovldlng
for lowering the nge limit for tower-me- n

on rsilroada from 21 years to IS wss
killed, Jerry Howard declaring It was a
hill to help the railroads. Trumble of
Sherman seld It would mean mor
wlJows.

Miner scored on his bill II. It. IS. pro-
viding that rallroais may secure land by
rlcht of .eminent domain. The hill Is
calculated to give the Northwestern
railway the right to get possession of a
tract of laii'l at Long Pine belonging to
the stele, which It has used for aeveral
yeara for Its depot grounds and on which
the lease Is about to expire. The hill was
recommended fr pasesge with the
amendment that the land would revert
hack to the state when the railroad com-
pany cease 1 occupying It.

Joint Committee
Li Named to Draft

Warehouse Bill
From a Staff Correaondent.)

LINCOLN. Ten. Joint
committee has been named In the legis-
lature for the purpose of drafting a aub-Stltu- le

public warehouse bill that will
prove satisfactory to all Interests, If such
a thing be possible.

The 'committee Is as follows: Senate,
11. r. Shumway, J. M. Gates. J. R.
Henry; house. U. II. Jdatteson. XV. Q. J.
paw and J. E. Cox- -

The committee will hold Us first public
hearing on the proposed new, substitute
bill Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock In
tho senate chamber. Regular standing
committees have held aeveral heating's
on the present bills.

Saunders Saves
I Valuation Bill

i

. (From a gtaff Corresnondrmt.)
LINCOLN. Feb. 5.(Ppeclal.)-W- hll

the standing committee of the senate
reported out Ftindera' full valuation for
real eatate bill for indefinite postpone-
ment last night,, the senator .by a vigor-o- ns

fight this morning' managed to get
the bill referred bavk to the committee
for another hearing.

Renator. Saunders said the sentiment In
alt of the larger cities waa for a full
valuation of real estate and that Omaha
was for it strong. He said that the one-fift- h

valuation gave the state a black
eye, when It comes tl selling bonds and
that. explanations were always ncceeary
and sometimes detrimental to the sales.

venaors- - Mallory an) Vushee wera-wlth--

- stor fiaundors In hie fight and
saldT-had-bee- absent from ihv com-HiiM-

whort the bill was killed.' Chair- -
manr Rulumanu of the oonrniHtee said.
'that thra 1 keavhiga had been had on
Jti Mir and J ho felt sure a majority of
Ihe metjiheTii were against, It. The' bill
went bark to 1 he committee' for another
hearing,' vi'K . ' ' -

i . - ' " ' ,

House Stays at Work,
'

.
Senate Takes Layoff
(From a Staff Corrvspondmit.V

LINCOLNf, Febf
(lie aenato has adjourned until t o'clock
Monday, tha houae this afternon de
cided to keep going en 1 will meet again
In the morning. ' This Is made neces-
sary because of the large number of
bills before it for consideration.

n

I
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(

15 suits that are
iIm1 front fin

lniort-- model, at

These suits have
tho KClHSlv
ira carried on

that make our a;ar-men- ts

so sttrartive.
f W K anuUI w m I u.V,1, , , 1 , --

$19.75
and

$2500
Saturday Sale

of Coats
and Suits

Any Coat, Suit
or liriM In our
suh a frunt the rej-- ,
uUr winter lines
are) offered att

S2.50
S5.00

$10.00

THE BEK: OMAHA, SATl'lfDAY. 1!15.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE IS NAMED

Speaker Appoints Taylor Chairman
of Body to Oo Iver All

COVERS ALL EXPENDITURES

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. $. (Special.) The com-

mittee to Investigate the various Items
of expense of the fnlverelty of Nebraaka
and the state normal schools was this
afternoon appointed by (Speaker Jackson,
aa follows: Taylor,, chairman; Peterson,
Van Deusen, Neff, Leggett, Hnyder snd
Bates.

The original resolution for this commit-
tee was Introduced by Representative-Taylor-

.

It provided for' three members.
' Norton's amendment Increased the mem
bership of ' the committee and extended
the Investigation to university activities
and all other affairs of the educational
Institutions where a single dollar Is spent
by the state.

Annexation Bill
Passed By, Since

- . Some Are Absent
(From a Staff Correspondent s

LINCOLN, Feb. 6. 8peclal.)-- On re-

quest of Senator Howell the Omaha an-

nexation bill was by today because of
several absentees. The senator explained
that there was a little opposition .to the
emergency clause In the bill which de-

manded attentions IIeaald as 'far
as Omaha Itself was concerned It would
be better to leave the clause off, as It
would allow the city to select the offi-
cers this spring without the annexed ter-
ritory having a say In the matter, but,
he said, the people of Omaha' wanted to
he fair 'and jhe annexed sections wotild
not be let out of a chance to participate
In the election and he thought, any objec.
lion to the emergency clause was III

Factory Inspection
Bill is

From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb.

Jeary'a factory Inspection bill
was relegated to the dlscarl Friday
morning after a prolonged discussion
whether a factory should be , Inspected
and be considered as a factory where one
employe is the sum total of all the em-

ployes.-
' Tibbeta of Adams finally got an amend-
ment through providing for a minimum
eploye Hat of two after his amendment
to ake the rnllnmun five was killed. The
chief objection to the bill secmei to be
the plan to create more inspectors. Trum-
ble and Tibbeta opposed the measure on
the ground that blacksmith shops, shoe-marke- rs'

shops and hardware stores em-
ploying a couple of'. tinners would. fall
under the provisions of the bill and

of these places were necessary.
After amending several of the clauses, ths
house In. committee of the whole moved
to Indefinitely postpone.lt. "

, . ., ,.

SENATOR GRACE ENTERTAINS

SELECT COMPANY OF FRIENDS

(From a Staff Cortespondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. $. (HpeclaL) A selectnv n t nmnnriAlrts t(L. thA tn -- -- ' ' -

rltatloit of nator Jaok .Orsoe, gathered"
at tty Victoria hotel yesterday eveninf
and enjoyed the hospitality of the states-
man from Harlan county.

It was .the celebration' of the senator's
thirty-thir- d Birthday and a dosen , peo-

ple sat down to the dinner. It Is un-

derstood tat the senator may be a can-

didate for the democratto nomination tor
governor In 191 and the record lie Is

making In thla session, indicates that he
will be a strong factor In the democra
tic primary. , t

"Announcements"
rulta.

're--ads bring good

Thte House of Mcnash Announces
for" Saturday Scums

$35

Winter

Postponed

Sale of
High Grade

Millinery
c, woman who ap-- (

Xfo predates exclu-ty- C

sive hats, to wear
one this season therefore
this sale. We offer for Sat-urda- y

SO trimmed h
eV4wW VM MW Wr a

stocks. The moit
fashionable styles

sr

in all of the best col- - T
ors, including Palm Beach,
Arizona Silver, Newport and
Rocky Mountain blue shades.
Your choice of ArjCA
the showing. p OU
at

THE HOUSE OF MEN AGH
"Tkt 5r far Ct-em- n"

1613 Farnam' Street

1. Vrnakeaaasa, ttpttasa. Marvbiae a4 eth.r trag
aAdloUtMta ae aiaeaaag evaUiueae.

3. Therefore, aclrntlflc medical ticauueot t

J. ' tn case cf .akkness, none but the beat sl:oul-- l

be aHapta4. ) ' .

4. Our treatment is knou tb fterld ever and baa
piovaU Us luarli la over 4j,uu0 caara.

&. Wt give vJue received, and tbat ta the reason e are at the bead
la our ainx tall).

t. The only Karley Institute tn tha etete of NabraaV is lecAted la Oma-
ha- "oi rsiuounce crilliianlli. ; t

The Kcclcy InslHutc ' .

' , OMAHA.NliUHAiKA '
Car. BMb aad Caas at-- . Cake ataraer fttreet Car rroaa eitaer Sspat

FKHKITARY 6,

that

MINER EXPLAINS RATE BILL

Douglas Member Tells Why He
Thinks Passenger Fares Should

Be, Raised.

RAILROADS NEED REVENUE

(From a Staff Correspondent )

LINCOLN. Feb. 4. 8peclal.)-T- he In-

troduction In the house of a bill by Repre-
sentative Miner of Douglaa rotinty rais-
ing the pasacnger rate on railroads from
i to 2't centa per mile has started a dis-
cussion expected to be an educational
factor In railway legislation whether It
brings support to the, bill or not.

Ilepresentative Miner has prepared a
statement about conditions prompting his
bill. In which, among other things, he
sys.
"That the railroads In Nebraska and

elsewhere are facing the gravest crisis
In their history is so well known In
financial communities

f '

'

i

f -

THQMPSOE BEIDEN & CO.
.. .

SORQSIS B0E
$4 $7 Values

THREE LOTS

$195,J3,95 and $4.75
Many of our new
and ".most stylish
models in all
leathers and fab

27 New Styles ,

of .Aprons
Unusual Design and:

Quajity of. Fabric. ', j
Fabrics' are Ginghams and1

Percales; in cover-al- l aprons
jjdtchen aprons, housetfress
'aprons, (listing aprons and

caps and tunio sets. ",i ..
'

Saturday these aprons will,
be on sale in the basement'

'Priced from 25c to $1.25.

Women's Hose
Fibre Silk Hose, excellent

for service, sdouble top, heel
and toe v ". 60c a pair

Fibre Boot Silk Hose, lisle
top, double sole

- i 35c; 3 pairs for $1.00
Thread Silk. Hose, with 'tha'.

"Way-Ne- w FootV- - lisle
'
' garter top and solei--

$1.00 a pair.

Women's and
. Children's
Knit Undenvcar
,

One-Da- y Cleanup Sale

Children's Vests and Pants,
sold regularly up to 11.40,

. , 25c
Women's Vests and Pants,
, mercerised and Swiss rib-

bed silk, sold regularly up
to $4.50 . . . S3c

Floor. . .

i rrn
t U Li Li

xJ j

Y:M, 0. A. BUILDING

quire do extended comment and further-
more, situation" ii recognized by
the Interstate Comraeroe commission la
the eastern rate ease when It pointed out
that the European war he greatly Inten-

sified the former difficulties of American
railroads by Indefinitely closing 'to them
the foreign money markets. The rates
which are now tn effect In Nebraska and
other corn belt states are In direct con-
flict with the present position of the
daterstate Commerce) commission.

"A number of Nebraska lines are losing
thousands of dollara annually under the
present rates, while others are not be-

ginning to make a fair return upon the
money Invested In their properties and all
these facta will be clearly established at
the proper time.

"In the final analysis It will be for the
legislature to say whether the railroads
of Nebraaka shall be permitted receive
enough remuneration to enable them to
continue to render adequate service and
thus contribute their full share to the
progress and development of the nun

annV business circles that It re-- dreds of which they serve

to
IN

in

.;

at

Third

this

to

rics are in-

cluded in this:
sale.

A.

Saturday

accept

Spend at least a
minutes Saturday

'Store Shirt-
waists; enjoy
every minute it.

This attractive section is

A" display sepa-

rate skirts, embracing all
priced

$3.50 to $16.50.

a, rarna

Return Passes Soon
For Stock Shippers

(From a fttaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Teb.

Nutxman of Otoe was the only
opponent to 8. F. M, providing transporta-
tion both ways for rartakera of stock
shipments when the bill came up today
In the house for third reading and pas-
sage.

N

The measure carried, to 1. Having
passed both houses It now goes to tfie
governor for approval and his signature.

NO MORE JUNKETING

IS RESOLUTION

(From a, ftaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. S. (Special.) No

Junketing trips for the committee on state
will be necessary If the house

adopts the resolution offered today by
Fuller of Howard. His proposal was

Special Showing Saturday
the Poke Bonnets

Here's joy the woman of
"dominant" sue, as "Lucile"

who wear one of
those saucy Tipperary or
Chin Chin bonnets without look-
ing a bit rakish. The new
bonnet is designed for her and is
becoming, bewitchingly becom-
ing, to who puts it
on. It is not really a bonnet, but
a sort of pretty that
can be so adjusted that it looks
charming on the girls" as
well as the slim women who
have been so lucky these last few
years on styles.

Special at
$4.95, $6.75, $8.75

And beautiful Xghora and CUffoa ef-
fects. 918,76 to tia.7ft- -

Millinery Baction Beoona Tloor.

Don't Miss this Corset Sale
Saturday at 9 M.

An opportunity every
woman should grasp. All
corsets from our high grade
stock, also those left from the
January sale, go Saturday at
just two prices:
All corsets formerly sold at

$3, $3.50, $4, $5, $6, $8
and $10, .

All corsets formerly sold at
$1, $1.50, $2 and $2.50,
Saturday . . ,

$1.29

- We cannot exchange, send C. 0. D.
or for credit sale corsets.

Corse Beotloa Thir Tloor.

THE STORE FOR SHIRTWAISTS
few

in
the for

you will
of .

choice of
the

new style from

GOES

Institutions

for

says, cannot
little

every woman

poke effect

little

'
.

odd

. .

these

gay -- with the colors and
styles of spring. The section
devoted to $2.95 blouses,
which has always been so
popular, is again filled with
choice values in wash silk
and voile blouses, at $2.95.

Other Silk Blouses, $3.75, $3.95, $4.05, $5.75, $6.50 and $8.75

ideas,

We haven't a single win-
ter garment in our entire
store. Only bright, new
spring fashions.

CLOSING OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF BOOKS AT AUCTION.

69c

.This is our way of an Annual Clearance Sale of Books on our shelves. Thousands
of volumes. Any book you select will be put un at auction.

The private libraries of General Smith and the late Alex Corkey.'and part of
General Manderson's library will be offered at this sale..

SALE BEGINS SATURDAY Three Sales Daily, 11:30 a, m., 2:30, 7:30 p. m.

Don't miss this book opportunity. ' '
.

COOES
. 17TH and HARNEY STS.

based on the opinion that traveling over
the state and the Inspection of the state
InettttiUona was cared for in a proper
manner by the Board of Control.

County High School
Bill Passes Houso

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. Every

county la the state will have a high
school if the senate agrees to H. R. 5,

passed this afternoon by the house.
Barrett of Douglas voted agalnsa the

hill because he believed that compelling
the building of high schools was unfair.
He opposed the mandatory clause to the
Hoffmeister bill.

Bates of Cheyenne supported the meas-
ure, because It gave each of the five
counties he represented a school. One of
his counties, he explaned did not have a
high school. Others who explained
favorable votes were Hoffmeister, tin- -

author, Anderson of Boyd and Peterson. '

A
of New

poke

"big

Do not get the
impression that
these new hats are
for girls only.
They are for every
age, from the tiny
tot to the matron.
Prices are very in-

viting, too.

Men's French
Flannel Shirts
Saturday-- -
$1.30 Shirts, 98c

$2 & $22 Shirts, $15-
"f VT

These shirts are strictly
high-grade, with the Thomp-son-Belde- n

labeL Sizes 14 to
17, in neat assorted stripes
or plain gray, with detached
soft collar to match.

Saturday, 98c and $1.35.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Men's $2.50 Wool Union

Suits, Saturday, - $1.39
Men's $2.50 Wool Shirts and

Drawers, Saturday $1.30
Men's $1.75 Wool Shirts and ,

Drawers, Saturday, ' $1.15
Men's $1.00 Wool Shirts and

Drawers, Saturday, - 69c
25 Off on all Superior

and American Knitting Co;'s
.Wool Garments. ,

'MEN'S PAJAMAS AND .

NIGHT ROBES
Universal and Brighton

makes
.
of outing flannel

gowns and pajamas, greatly
reduced;
$2.00 Pajamas - - $1.39
$1.50 Pajamas - - '$1.15;
$1.00 Pajamas - . 79c
$1.00 Robes . - - - 79c
75c Robes . - . - 49c

MEN'S NECKWEAR at
x regular price Saturday.- -

Tomorrow .
WITH

The Sunday Deb
' THH BEST .

Comic Supplement


